
Nottingham City Council Delegated Decision

Reference Number: 3811
Author: Matthew Woods
Department: Strategy and Resources
Contact: Matthew Woods

 (Job Title: Business Development & Improvement Manager, Email: matthew.woods@nottinghamcity.gov.uk, Phone: 01158761209)

Subject: HM Coroners Office Reorganisation 

Total Value: £74,639 (cost neutral - funding from vacant posts elsewhere in structure)  (Type: Revenue) 

Decision Being Taken: To approve funding for the posts detailed below (Executive decision)

To establish the following new posts within the Coroners service: 2 FTE Grade F Senior Coroners Officers, 2 x FTE Grade E 
Coroners Officers. (Non-executive decision)  

To regrade the C grade Coroner Assistant posts to Grade D and reduce them from 3 FTE to 2 FTE. (Non-executive decision)  
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Reasons for the Decision(s) The current structure does not adequately resource the recent changes to Coroner referral implemented by the Ministry of Justice, nor
the increased number of complex inquests the service manages.  Doing nothing would extend the current issue of colleagues
being subject to unmanageable caseloads and colleagues on the same grade managing cases with significantly different levels of
complexity. 

Delivering a Coroner Service to the satisfaction of HM Senior Coroner is a statutory duty.  Nottingham City Council are the lead
authority providing a service for the whole county on behalf of Nottingham City Council and Nottinghamshire County Council, with the
county paying half of the costs of running the service. 

A change to the legislation has led to less 'routine cases' being referred to the office that the Coroner's Assistants are responsible
for.  The complexity of the Coroner's Assistants work is now greater as there is now capacity to undertake higher level
work.   A new case management system has led to a more digital way of working with processes changing and efficiencies
being made so there is less basic administrative work for the Coroner's Assistant.   

Additionally colleagues on the same grade are managing different complexities of case with more experienced officers having an
unmanageable level of complex inquests to manage.  This is resulting in delays and some errors causing issues with statutory
timeframes and distress to families, together with potential reputational damage. 

The new structure will allow the needs of service to be met going forward.  As processes have become more efficient, the
workload of the Coroner's Assistants has changed, becoming less of an administrative role, and more of a case management role.
 This revised structure also allows the officers a wider remit of duties allowing the service to be more responsive and flexible to
fluctuations in demand, which is reflected, in the revised grade for the role. 

By introducing the Senior Coroner's Officer role, it will enable the service to employ officers at the grade that is appropriate for the
knowledge and experience required to undertake the more complex and serious cases, the numbers of which are consistently
increasing. We intend to recruit from existing pool of Coroners Officers to retain the skillset and expertise needed going forward and
allowing a career progress pathway, this will allow for colleague development and progression within the service.   

It will also allow the service to retain colleagues who have the experience and knowledge required for the role, as the service struggles
to retain experienced colleagues due the demanding nature of the role. Because of the complexity of the role, it takes over a year of
training before officers are able to manage the less complex inquest cases, the 'churn' experienced due to issues with retention creates
significant issues with resource and morale.   

If the new structure is not implemented, the HM Coroner's Service would be unable to meet the Chief Coroner's requirements or manage
HM Senior Coroner's expectations. Potential reputational damage would be incurred, families could experience delays in cases coming
to inquest, delays in funerals and hearings cancelled at short notice which also impacts professional witnesses attending court to give
evidence, legal representatives and Assistant Coroners who's time is billed to us if last minute cancellations occur. 
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Briefing notes documents: HM Coroners Office Reorganisation Staff Models.docx 

Other Options Considered: 1)    Do nothing - Rejected as not sustainable 
2) Consider whole scale restructure and other alternative structure, but due to the technical and specialist nature
of the work this was not felt to be an appropriate course of action at this time. 

Background Papers: n/a 

Published Works: n/a 

Affected Wards: Citywide 

Colleague / Councillor
Interests: 

None 

Consultations: Date: 06/12/2019 

Other:Senior Coroner - Mairin CaseyThe Coroners Office team 

Providing a Coroner service is a statutory duty and must be delivered to the satisfaction to the Senior Coroner who is supporting of this
reorganisation of the structure of the office.  

Once the decision has been approved the team will be consulted.  

Those not consulted are not directly affected by the decision. 

Crime and Disorder
Implications: 

Not required 

Equality: EIA not required. Reasons: The decision does not relate to a new or changing policy or service. 

Relates to staffing: Yes 

Decision Type: Portfolio Holder 
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Subject to Call In: Yes 

Call In Expiry date: 10/03/2020 

Advice Sought: Legal, Finance, Human Resources 

Legal Advice: In accordance with the Local Authorities Coroners and Justice Act 2009 local authorities have retained responsibility for funding local
coroner services.  Section 24 of the 2009 Act requires the relevant authority for coroner area to provide 'whatever officers and other staff
are needed by the coroners for that area to carry out their functions'.  

There are no specific legal comments in relation to this proposal.  

Beth Brown 23.1.20 Advice provided by Beth Brown (Head of Legal and Governance) on 23/01/2020. 

Finance Advice: This decision seeks to reorganise the Coroners service. The changes proposed will cost £74,639 (based on 2019/20 rates including
on-costs).   

This cost is being funded through increased income, non-salary budgets, an internal transfer of budget from an existing vacant post
and 50% funding for 2 posts from Nottinghamshire County Council. See attached appendix for details of posts and funding. 

This decision assumes Nottinghamshire County Council will fund 50% of the additional Coroners posts as per the current arrangement.
If this funding was to stop the service would need to look at alternative funding arrangements for the wider Coroners team and contract.
 The increase in income in Registrars is deemed deliverable based on previous years and current in-year performance. Should income
levels not be achieved then mitigation should be sought by the service to ensure no financial pressure occurs.   

 Advice provided by Philip Gretton (Finance Analyst) on 21/01/2020. 

Advice documents: Coroners restructure post and funding details.docx 

HR Advice: Management have recognised the need to establish 2 x Senior Coroners Officers post which have been evaluated in reflection of
additional skills, knowledge and experience required by the potholders. It has been recognised by management that there is a need for
the role to support existing pool of Coroners Officers in order to deal with more complex cases. It is managements intention to recruit to
these positions from existing pool of Coroners Officers to retain the expertise and create a career development path. Also there is a
need to revaluate the duties of the Coroners Assistant in recognition of the role evolving to meet the changes in current legislation.
Informal consultation should take place with the post holders to discuss changing expectations of the role and any development
required. All appointees should start on level 1 of the new grade once confirmed. Advice provided by Ian Passey (HR Consultant) on
28/01/2020. 

Signatures Sally Longford (PH for Energy, Environment and Democratic Services) 

SIGNED and Dated: 03/03/2020 
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Candida Brudenell (Corporate Director for Strategy and Resources) 

SIGNED and Dated: 19/02/2020 
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